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 ANNUAL TOWN MEETING 
COUNTY OF SOMERSET STATE OF MAINE 
TO: Stacey Desrosiers, resident, Town of St. Albans 
Greetings 
In the name of the State of Maine, you are hereby 
required to notify and warn the voters of the 
Town of St. Albans, in said County qualified to 
vote in Town affairs to meet at the St. Albans 
Town Hall, in said Town, on Saturday, the 4th day 
of March A.D. 1995 at 9:00 o'clock i n the 
morning, then and there to act on the following 
articles to wit: 
Art. 1: To choose a moderator for said meeting. 
Art. 2: To see if the Town will vote to authorize 
the Selectmen to serve as assessors and 
overseers of the poor. 
Art. 3: To fix the compensation of the Road 
Commissioner or act on anything rel ating 
thereto. 
Art. 4: To choose three Budget Committee members 
for a three year term. 
Art. 5: To see if the Town will vote to 
authorize the Selectmen to sell Town 
property on such terms as they deem fit 
or tax acquired property by sealed bid 
and to execute quit c l aim deeds to such 
property. 
Art . 6: To see if the Town will vote to 
authorize the Selectmen to borrow money 
in anticipation of the ensuing year's 
taxes. 
Art. 7: To act on anything relating to 
discounts, i nterest and time of payment 
of 1995 taxes. 
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 Art . a, To see if the Town will vote to accept the 
categories of funds listed below as 
provided by the Maine State Legislature. 
Tree Growth Reimbursement 
Veterans Reimbursement 
Local Road Assistance 
State Revenue Sharing 
Snowmobile Funds 
General Assistance Reimb. 
Any Other State or Federal 
Funds or Grants 
Art . 9, To see if the Town will vote to accept a 
gift of land from John Gilbert as follows. 
Approximately one hundred feet on each side of 
Goodwin Brook, an amount of approximately ninety 
tour acres. 
Art. 10. To see if the Town of St. Albans will adopt the 
following ordinance• In order to avoid any 
conflict of interest or appearance of conflict of 
interest as described in Chapter 30A HRSA Section 
2605, the Town of St. Albans shall not rent or hire 
any equipment froa any elected town officer, 
employee or appointee or his or her i11111ediate 
faJlily. This shall not prevent the Selectmen from 
leasing such equipment from such individuals after 
negotiations or bidding and majority vote of the 
Board. 
Art. 11• To see if the Town will vote to enact an 
Ordinance entitled. Road Naming and Numbering 
Ordinance. 
Art. 12• To see if the Town will vote to 
appropriate from the following accounts 
for the 1994 budget . 
Budget Co.mittee recommends. 
Excise Tax $100,000 
Dept Accounts 12,000 
State Revenue Sharing carried 73,443.55 
Surplus 40,000 
Highway Assistance Fund- 58,000 
(for Mason Cr Rd & Resurfacing) 
Education Grant 




 GENERAL GOVERNMENT 
Art. 13o To see what sum the Town will vote 
to raise and/or appropriate for 
Selectmen account. 
Budget Committee recommends S 3,325 
Art . 14o To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for 
Administration. 
Budget Committee recommen ds. $73,200 
Selectmen recommend • $71,950 
Art. 15o To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for Town Hall. 
Budget Committee recommends• $7500 
Art. 16• To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for the following 
General Government accounts: 
Budget Committee recommends . 
Social Security $9000 
KVCOG (NKRPC) 1461 
Planning Board 1000 
Code Enforcement 5000 
Tax Haps Update 800 
TOTAL $17,261 
Art. 17o To see if the Town will vote to accept a 
Small Community Program Grant provided 
by the State of Maine , to authorize the 
selectmen to contract with the State 
Department of Env ironmental Protection 
for the grant, and to authorize the 
Selectmen to contract, as necessary, for 
materials and services needed to achieve 
the purposes of the grant. Said grant to be 
used for septic system upgrade. 
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 PROTECTION 
1\rt. 18, To see what su• the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for the following 
Fire Depart.llent accounts . 
Budget Com~~ittee reco.aendsr 
Fire Depart.ooent $17,000 
Fire Chief 2,000 
Fire Dept hire 2,100 
Art. 19• To See what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for a new Fire 
Truck. Request. $105,000 
\ Approp. 15,000 95 Capital Equip 
\ 1\pprop. 66,000 Capital Equip Res 
\ 1\pprop. 24,000 Du.p Closure Fund 
Budget Colllllittee reco-nds. $0 
Art. 20 • To see what the Town wishes to do with the Dump 
Closure funds . 
Budget CoiBittee reco...,nds. minimWI of $70,000 
in OaJIIs Reserve Fund 
1\rt. 21< To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for the 
following Protection Accounts• 













Art. 22• To see if the Town will authorize expenditure of up 
to $6000 for repair of dams and study fees by the 
Dams CoiRi ttee, if necessary. 
Budget COIBittoe reco~~~~~ends, yes 
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 Art. 23• To see what Slllll the Town will vote to raise and/or 
appropriate for Constables/Police Officers, and 
accept a Grant fro11 Federal Crime FWlds, or act on 
anything relating thereto. 
Budget Committee reco11111ends: $3500 
DEBT & INTEREST 
Art. 24: To see what SUJB the Town will vote to raise 
and/or appropriate for final paYIIent of the 
truck note. 
Budget CoiNili ttee recollllllends, $20,878 
HEALTH & WELFARE 
Art. 2So To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for the 
following Health & Welfare AccoWlts: 












Art. 26, To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for Solid Waste 
accounts. 
Budget Co111111i ttee Recommends: S 69, 500 
Art. 27 • To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for Cemeteries. 
Budget Com~ittee Reco~~~~nendso $5200 
Art. 28: To see if the Town will vote to accept 
the following sUDs for perpetual care of 
Cemetery lots • 
John Weeks $200.00 
Bessie Melanson 200.00 
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 Art. 29: To see what sum the Town w'ill vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for Winter 
Roads. 
Budget Co111i ttee reco111111ends, S66, 950 
Art. 30o To see what SWI the Town will vote to 
ra'ise and/or appropriate for SUJDer 
Roads. 
Budget Co•ittee rec0111endso $33,000 
1\rt. 31, To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for Bridges and 
Culverts. 
Budget Co1111ittee recoDDends 1 $3000 
Art. 32, To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for Town 
Garage. 
Budget Coo.ittee recolllllelldso $5500 
Art. 33o To see what BUll the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for the Mason 
Corner Rd. 
Budget Comittee recOIIIIIendso$19,000 
Art. 34, To see what BUll the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for the Melody Lane Rd. 
Budget C~ttee rec01111endso $16,000 
Art. 35o To see what BUll the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for the Bigelow Rd . 
Budget C011011ittee recowaends. $32,000 
Art. 36o To see what BUll the Town will vote to raise and/or 
appropriate to repave 
Town roads. 
Budget Co.ittee Reco-nds. $30,000 
1\rt. 37, To see what SUII the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for purchase of 
plow for snow re110val. 
Budget Co•ittee recoaoendso $5000 
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 PUBLIC SERVICE 
Art. 38: To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for the 
following Public Service Accounts• 
Budget Co.mittee Recommends. 
Pittsfield Library $600 
Abbott Library 600 
Hartland Library 600 
Town Landing 5000 
Youth Tea11s 4000 
Park 250 
Other Recreation 2500 
Conservation Commission __12 
TOTAL $13,625 
Art. 39 , To see what the Town wishes to do with 
the Snowmobile money this year. 
The Selectmen hereby give notice that 
the Registrar will be in session for the purpose 
of correcting and revising the list of voters on 
Saturday, March 4, 1995 in the forenoon from 8•30 
a.m. to 9•00 a.m. in the Town Hall. 





A True Copy 
Attest 
Stacey Desrosiers 
Resident of St. Albans 
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 TOWN MANAGER'S REPORT 
TO, Board of Selec~aen and Ci~izens 
I~ is once again ~ime ~o submi~ ~o you the 
annual report of the financial status and 
activi~ies of ~he Town of St.Albans for ~he pas~ 
year, as well as a look at the future plans. Our 
financial condition continues to ge~ s~ronger , due 
~o properly planning ahead. For 1995 we a re 
projecting the tax rate to remain ~he same as ~he 
past four years. We are again trying ~o hold the 
line, meet service expectations, and plan ahead. 
This past year several capital i mprovements 
were undertaken. A new truck was purchased for the 
Highway Department, allowing us to retire the ~wo 
o l d ~rucks and make the 1979 a backup. A new 
ambulance was purchased wi~h Hartland, which should 
upgrade our service f or years to come. New windows 
were put in the Town Hall, and wo rk will continue 
as part of the capital improve•ents o n the 
bui lding. 
We also resurfaced Grant Rd, Water St and High 
St . We began the rebuilding of the gravel por~ion 
of the Mason Cr Rd. in accordance with the 5 Year 
Plan. Due to a change in specs, the re needs t o be 
more work done to finish the project this 
year. We are also asking fo r money to do exte nsive 
work on Bigelow Rd, and prepare ~he Gravel 
part of Melody Lane for paving. Repaving 
wil l continue on Mel ody Lane and ~he Square 
Rd. Several ••all proj ects will, as usual, be 
completed from the Summer Road account. 
This year, there is a proposal to purchase a 
new Fire truck instead of waiting until 1998 as 
originally planned. It can be done this year 
wi~hout increasing the tax rate. See the Fire 
Chief's Report for •ore inforaa~ion. 
Finally with the Landfill closed and covered, 
we have received rei•bursement for 75 percent of 
~he cost . The request is to spend 24,000 toward 
the Fire truck a nd place the rest in a Dams Reserve 
account for the rebuilding which needs to take 
place. 
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 The 1994 Budget will, as stated above, keep 
the tax rate the same for the fifth straight year, 
if projections for SAD 48 and the County are 
correct. Our amount of surplus is healthy, and 
with continued proper planning, we can continue to 
move forward while •aintaining stable taxes. 
In closing, I wish to thank all of you who 
have worked to •ake St. Albans a special place to 
live. This past year has been so•ewhat difficult, 
but I wish to thank all o f you who have given ae 
support during these trying ti•es. I want to 
especially thank all of the Town employees for 
their faithfulness and excellent perforaance during 
this past year. Your efforts are noted and 
appreciated. The Town of St. Albans is very 
fortunate to have such dedicated eaployeea. 
I trust that 1995 will be a good year for each 






 TOWN CLERK REPORT FOR 1994 
To the Citizens of St. Albans, 
This has been a very challenging year for me 
as your Town Clerk. Sincerely, I have strived to 
do my best to serve the citizens in this community. 
The past year has brought many new changes and 
chal lenges to all aspects of my job. Election Laws 
are rapidly changing to encourage and make the 
process of voting aore convenient for voters. 
titizens can not only register to vote at the Hotor 
Vehicle Offices but, also at all State Agencies 
now. Registration cards have changed, as have many 
old procedures. The Secretary of State has 
provided Towns with metal boxes and specially 
designed locks to securely store counted ballots 
and election •aterial. 
I have attended several workshops through MHA 
on Elections which have been very helpful in 
keeping up with these changes. Also, a workshop on 
Vital Statistics and Animal Welfare. 
In October Cindy, Larry, Brian and I attended 
the HHA Convention in Bangor. It was a good break 
for all. Workshops, interesting speakers, new 
updates on changes in local and state government 
and a question and answer session with all the 
candidates for Governor. 
Our June Primaries and General Election had a 
wonderful turnout of voters. General Election in 
November had a turnout of 677 voters. Our first 
Municipal Election went very well but the School 
Budget Referendu• in June was low in turnout. In 
November the school children did a Hock Election at 
the Town Hall, under the direction of Hrs. Wintle, 
with the help of our ballot clerks. It was a great 
learning experience for all! 
Please, I urge all voters of St. Albans to 
make an effort to exercise your right to vote in 
all Elections . 
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 On Friday, March 3, 1995 from 8o00am to 8o00pm 
our Municipal Election will be held . The Town will 
vote to elect 3 Selectmen, Road Commissioner, Town 
Clerk and SAO 148 School Board Director . Absentee 
bal lots are available f or this election. Our 
Annual T own Meeting will be held the following 
mo rning March 4, 1995 beginning at 9o00am. 
During 1994 I have recorded 21 marriages, 29 
births, and, sadly regret, 13 deaths o f our beloved 
citizens who will be greatly missed. 
Next year there is something o f importance 
that we should attend to. Several o f our Record 
Books a re in need o f repair. We have had an 
estimate done on the books from Vermont Binding 
Company. The process is costly, but the iaportance 
o f l osi ng the books are costly a lso. On e of our 
books has records dating back to the late 1700 's. 
These books are p a rt of St. Albans h i story and we 
c an give the town something back by preserving 
them. 
354 Dogs were registered this past year . Dog 
licenses were due January 1, 1995. A late fee will 
be applied after January 31st. All dogs must have 
a current rabies certificate. If you n o l onger 
have a dog please notify the office so we can 
correct our rec ords. 
Welcome t o all n e w citizens. A special thank s 
t o all organizations t hat worked so hard to put on 
the Su•merfest, Special Dinners, the play "Bull In 
The China Shop" and the Christmas Tree Lighting at 
the school and t own park. The y were all s pecial 
gatherings for our community. 
Not only serving as your Town Clerk for over 
two years but as a citizen of St. Albans for 20 
years, I would like to say that the word community 
has a s tronge r meaning for me. I thank Cindy, 
Larry, o ur faithful Election Clerks and the 
citi zens o f St . Alban s for their friendship and 
support. 
17 
Respectfully Submi t ted 
Stacey Desrosiers 
Town Clerk 
 VIRE CHIEF'S REPORT 1994 
To the Citizens of St. Albanso 
This past year we answered al•ost as many 
eaerqency calls as 1993 (91), but there were fewer 
service calls (97). A wetter spring and summer kept 
things quieter . 
We have now call forwarded the 938-4520 to the 
County so all calls will be now handled through our 
paging systea. The aoney that we saved froa the 
fire bar will be used to purchase aore pagers for 
the fireaen who had fire phones but not pagers. 
The syste• is working very well. There is one thing 
that needs to be passed along. when you dial 911 or 
938-4520 there is a delay while the systea channels 
your call. Please don't hang up as your call is 
going through. The delay is about as long as when 
using speed dial for a long distance phone call. 
We are asking for the sa•e aaount for the 
budget this year. This has been the saae for the 
past four years. 
There is an article for the purchase of a 
firetruck in the warrant this year. This is at a 
substantial savings as to waiting till 1998. This 
is a proaotion put out by a fire coapany dealer. 
With the money we now have in Capital Equipment and 
the Du•p Closure •oney we can purchase this at this 
tiae without raising taxes. We have looked at other 
trucks and got other prices, and this is the best 
deal we have found. I have no way of knowing if 
there will be such a deal in 1998 or not. If not, 
and we have to spec this saae vehicle out it will 
probably cost 140,000 to 150,000 dollars. I bring 
this to your attention now to show the savings 
possible. The truck this would replace is 39 years 
old this year. The new one would have a auch larger 
puap and carry twice as auch water and have rooa 
tor a lot of our equipaent . Another year we will be 
looking at ways to iaprove the fire station and 
bring it into coapliance with fire codes. 
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 We also had a big fund r aiser this past year. 
We now have the Jaws of Life to be able to 
e xtricate individuals that are t rapped in 
automobiles or farm machinery, etc. We wish to 
thank everyone who donated to this cause . The 
figure needed to purchase this was $7500.00 and 
this was accoaplished froa March (this year) till 
Noveaber, an aaazing feat for that kind of aoney. 
We also were picked for a Title IV grant this past 
year in which we got 50 gallons of Class A foaa. 
Our share was $385.00. I think everyone did a 
remarkable job helping on these fundraisers and we 
wish to thank them all. I would also like to take 
this tiae to thank the town office for their 
support for the past year, and aany thanks to the 
dedicated firefighters who give so freely of tiae 
and effort. 
I would like to take tiae to aention saoke 
detectors and how iaportant they are. Hake sure the 
batteries get changed and as always we have soae 
smoke detectors on hand. 
Respectfully Subaitted, 
David I. Crocker 
Fire Chief 
FIRE CALLS 
Structure - 16 
Chianey - 14 
Saoke Invest. - 5 
Grass and Brush- 3 
car Fires-2 
Auto Ace. - 18 
Asst. Aab. -27 
Fire alara/Dect. -2 
Trees & Wires-6 





Flood ice rink - 9 
Clean Chianeys - 3 
Fills Wells - 6 
Fill Pools - 17 
Grass/Brush - 26 
Burn Buildings -1 
Clean Equip . - 3 
Training-4 
Wash Streets - 17 
Cat in Tree - 1 
Parades - 2 
Repairs - 3 
Test Hydrants - 1 
Fill Air Tanks - 4 
TOTAL 97 
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 FIREMEN'S AUXILIARY REPORT -1994 
The St. Albans Fire Auxiliary had another busy 
year. The Auxiliary's purpose is to support the 
fireaen. We provide refreshments at large structure 
fires and training sessions. In addition, our fund 
raisers help to purchase equipaent not in the 
fireaen's budget. 
We 'd like to thank the fireaen and their 
wives, Larry Post, Cindy Mason, Stacey Desrosiers 
and all the aany residents and organizations who 
assist our efforts. We cou ldn 't have successful 
fund raisers without your support, donations and 
baked goods. 
This year we held two craft fairs; one in 
April and the other in October. In August we 
participated in Suaaerfest. The success of these 
functions reaped the fireaen a sawsall and 
donations to the Jaws of Life Fund. In Hay we 
donated $535.00 to the Jaws Fund and in November 
$325 . 00, for a yearly total of $870.00. 
We welcoae anyone who would l ike to join the 
Auxiliary. For information please call Carole 






This is the start of the sixth year of Big 
Indian Lake Suaaerfest. Everyone who has been a 
part of this event has experienced a sense of 
eoaaunity spirit and personal growth. 
It is a very big project and we do appreciate 
all the help. We would like to encourage more 
people to take part . Our meetings are held the 
first Monday o f each aonth. There is always room 
for aore and a job for all. Looking forward to 
another successful year on August 5, 1995. Contact 
person is Crystal Russell at 938-2828. 
Respectfully Subaitted 
The Suamerfest Coaaittee 
 CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER REPORT 1994 
As many of you are aware, our former Code 
Enforcement Officer, Tim Spahr left this past June 
to accept a position with the State. I was happy to 
be chosen as his replacement and hope to keep our 
quality of life the way we want it to be, in 
relation to other communities and the ever changing 
regulations from Augusta. 
This year there were 51 permits issued for 
activity in the Shoreland Zone - 36 through my 
office and 15 by the Planning Board. There were 8 
permits issued for construction of principal 
residential structures, 10 for accessory structures 
of additions to existing structures, 2 for private 
caapsites and the remainder were activi ties such as 
small earth movement, placement of temporary docks, 
small selective cutting of vegetation, and driveway 
construction. 
On the enforcement side, I am happy to report 
that there were few violations of the Shoreland 
Zone Ordinance, and these were mostly se ttled by 
informing the violator of the reason for the 
violation and by mutual agreement to abate the 
violation. There is one violation still under 
investigation but we feel this will soon be settled 
to everyone's satisfaction. 
We realize that our ordinances may be 
confusing to some at times a nd if anyone has any 
questions or if I can be of any help, please feel 
free to contact me. 
Respectfully SubNitted 
Bill Murphy, 
Code Enforcement Office r 
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 BIG INDIAN LEAGUE 
1994 
ATTENTION 
THERE WILL BE A CUT-OFF DATE 
APRIL 30TH 
FOR ALL KIDS WHO WANT TO PLAY 
FARH TEAH OR LITTLE LEAGUE. 
HUST BE BETWEEN THE AGES OF 
8-12 BY AUGUST 1ST 1111111111 
ALL KIDS IN THIS AGE GROUP 
HUST BE SIGNED UP BY THIS 
DATE. THE ONLY EXCEPTION IS 
A CHILD THAT HOVES INTO TOWN 
AFTER APRIL 30TH . 
.•..............................• 
As in past years the Big Indian League had 
another very good su••er of baseball and softball 
for the youth of St. Albans. We had about the same 
nuaber o f kid s (122) play on s uamer teams with aqes 
ranginq from 4 yrs. old t o 16 yrs. old. There were 
2 T-ball teams, 2 Farm teams, 1 Little League team, 
2 Softball teams and a Babe Ruth teaa. A couple of 
n otes that may interest St . Albans citizens. The 
o lder qirls (11-14 yrs. old ) softball team went 
undefeated this su••er winning not only their 
league championship but their lea9ue tournament as 
well. The Little Leaque teaa played better than 
expected and may have won their play-offs had it 
not been for a thunderstora. The Babe Ruth teaa 
came in second in their division and third in the 
leaque play-offs. Not bad for a team where most of 
the kids had not played baseball in 2 years. Al l 
t hese kids represented their community very well 
and there are no losers a•ong them. The only ones 
who lose are the people who do not have an 
opportunity to be around these kids to watch and 
encouraqe thea when they play ball. 
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 In c losing I would like t o express the 
League ' s appreciation to the people o f St. Alban s 
for their support of the programs we pro vide during 
the summer for our k i ds. I, also, would to give my 
personal appreciation to the League members and 
coaches and other volunteers that I work with fo r 
their hel p . You all do a super job and I thank your 
for your assistance in making the Big Indian League 
a succ e ss and something the community can be proud 
of. 
Respectfully Submitted 
Boyd McNally, President 
Big Indian League 
1994 REPORT OF THE LOCAL PLUMBING INSPECTOR 
FOR THE MUNICIPALITY OF ST. ALBANS 





Total Number of Permits Issued : 67 
Amount of Honey Collected 
Total Amount Collected 
Total Sent to State 
Amount Paid to LPI (s) 
Respect fu lly Submitted: 
Emile A. DuBois 






Local Plumbi ng Inspec. 
RR 1 Box 1455 
Cambridge HE 04923 
277-4311 
 THE ST. ALBANS RECREATION COMMITTEE 
The St. Albans Recreation Co••ittee has had a 
busy year--
We started a basketball youth prograa which 
has proven successful so tar. At this point there 
are about twenty-five signed up and active . There 
is plenty of rooa for aore if interested. It covers 
the ages of kindergarten to sixth grade. We are now 
putting into place a cheerleading prograa. Both 
groups will aeet at the St. Albans Eleaentary 
School on Saturdays fro• 9aa to lla•. The coaaittee 
is also looking for other ideas for all age groups 
If you would like to share an idea, or would like 
to have aore inforaation, please contact either the 
town office or a aeaber of the eoaaittee. We all 
would like to see additional prograas i n the 
coaaunity. 
Respectfully Subaitted 
Boyd McNally, Chairaan 
Ronald & Crystal Russell 
Hike & Lisa Knight 
Jiaay Deering 
Kevin Taft 
HARTLAND & ST. ALBANS EMERGENCY UNIT 
To the Residents1 
It has been an exciting year for us at 
Hartland - St. Albans EHS. 
Our aeabership has doubled. We now have; 2 
advanced, 19 Basic EHT, and 7 drivers (of which 3 
are in the process of being certified). 
We purchased a auch needed new aabulance. It 
is a Hed -Tech which is bigger and gives us •ore 
roo• and a stabler ride. It has a new radio for 
better coaaunication and a new stretcher which 
folds into a stair chair for easier access in tight 
places. It is diesel powered to be safer and aore 
energy efficient. We have noticed a big savings in 
fuel already. 
 We also have purchased 5 portable radios over 
the past year. By t he time this is out, all members 
will be on the red ph one syste~. We have also 
purchased new service jackets for the members. 
If a ny club or c ivic group would like a CPR or 
First-aid course, have someone speak on EMS and our 
role, or if a nyone of us can be of assistance, 
please feel free to call any of the officers listed 
below. 
I would like to thank the board of directors 
and the townspeople f or their support and look 
forward to serving you in the upcoming year. 
Respectfully Submitted 
Euqene Meservey, President 
Al Schweitzer, Vice-President 
Shirley Leeman, Treasurer 
Brenda Glidden, Secretary 
Cash on hand January, 1994• 
Savings , $12,440.81 






Cr e dits• 
Billing. 
Hartland, 
St . Albans. 


























Course a a 
Oxygen 
License / Ouest 
Plowingo 








1,629 . 28 
8,606.26 
2,250.00 





Caah on hand Dece•ber 31, 1993o 
Savingao 
Checking , 


















 :~_":':'" •t JUA;t 
~ 
Rep Vaughn A Stedman 
IH'I • I&o3llJO 
....... .-.. "'•-04'Pil 
"' 101,li•lt90 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
STA 11 l lou~L Au<..:usTA 04333-0002 
2!!7-1400 
It~: llu.- CJll:t.t'rHI ul Wo._•pl'l'» l'llt,l[lv•· U1~lr'1~l IOH 
t• r o111: Rep. Vaughn A. Stedman 
On Nov"'•ber H, l'JIJ4, cit'iumll tn Canaan, Cornvi lle, Hartland, 
1'-•l•yt..J, •. 111d St. Albans c-.~vc •c thu crl..'ut hunor und dt8tlnct 
prtvalo•cc> of ~ervtn p, in the ! 17th t.egtslature. For this I am trul} 
·~ratcful. J hope l a• able to •eet your cxpccta t. iona and your 
needs durtnc the next two years. 
The balance of power in the I 17th hall been the aajor 
tor th~._· slow ~.-tart us both part icti try to de f ine their roles . A~ 
1 wratc this •u~SzHtf.l', we lc~udutono ltilvc JU¥l been siven o u r 
C'UIIIIIHllCC Ull8iCOIHHit8. 11)' tiaC Wlll be devoted tO the Labor 
Co•IM1ttce wh1ch dealt~~ Wlth tSSI.h:lll of labor-•anage•ent relat1.ons , 
w.+r,c nnd hour lo~ws, une•ploy•cnt co•pen:,J.otJon, work~rs' co•pensa tl u 
.11uJ utlu.:r l..abur Mattcrd. Lct:!Sl..attun J~..aling with ret1 r eaenr. has 
.1l:.o been ass tgncd t o tht s co••ittec. Althour;h thi s waa not one 
ul the fou r com•ittcet~~ I requested, I feel that •Y exper ience 1n 
f uu t r.+l'l Ul't:Ottuttun~ ..and h~·Jn~ ,, p •• rl nl the H..a1nc S t ute Retl.CCUH..'+• 
S)IH t cm w1ll stand me t n eood stead. 
As 1 bL'J~in Ill)' work in Augusta , I wish tu keep D1s t ric t 108 
cttlZ.C!ns tnforMcd concerning new Iowa being debated, and when 
thL•se btlls will be co•ing up foe h curlllt:. A copy o C the ...,eekly 
~o~chedull· for hl!Hrin~~~ and u lu.t of nt· w btll$ sent t o co ... 1 tt.ee 
w1ll be .:~~nt to your town o ff1 c.: f o r polllting. If you have an 
lllt('rcst in attending or t eati fyinc and need help in art"anging 
\' C'Iur pnrti cipo t ion, plea,.«> let •'-' know by callinr, one of the 
phunl' nu11bt:H·s IJstcd below and 1 w1Jl Lry Lo ass1.St you. Be sure 
lU ~~IV(.' oDe SOMe le.Jd l1MC 1 f pOtliSlbJ(! . 
AJJ•un, lh<~nk you for lhe opporlun Jt y yuu hHve g 1 ven •e r.o 
H:t•::Opt'C I t uJ Jy, 
?~~Pr4.r .... 
Vt1up.hn A. Sted•an Till 93t.l-lo890 ( h o••d or 1-800-4 23-2900 (•e••ag-:) 
Canaa n, Cornville , Ha rtld nd, Pal myra a nd St. Albans 
District 108 ·--·· · --· 
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 RREAKDOWN OF ACCOUNTS 
This breakdown consist only of those accounts 
which have several line items . For all other 








Dues & Training 
Telephone 
Mileage 
Printing & Advertising 
Professional Services 
Register o f Deeds 






































 FIRE DEPARTMENT 
Labor Hired 
Training 
Telephone & Red Network 
Electric 

























Parts & Repair 
Machine Hire 
Snow Fence 
Tool Allowance And Mise 
Supplies 
Salt & Sand 






















































Misc. & Phone 
Supplies 
Heat 
Equipment & Labor 
TOTAL 























 \994 TAXES DUE 
~I NA!!E FD!§I ~ 
--=--= 
ALLEN PHn..t:P 423. 40 
AKSEL ELXZABETH 546 . 65 
ANTHONY CHRISTOPHER 211.70 
ANZALONE J AMES 6 29. 30 
ARNOLD FREDERICK 72.50 
AWA.T.T TERRY 303. 7 4* 
BAILEY JUO:rTH 3 4 6. 5 5* 
BALU\RD BYRON & SON 278. 40 
BALU\RD STEPtUUIIE 270.13 
BATCHELDER KEN>IETH 130.50 
BELLEHARE RONALD 249.40 
BENNETT BRUCE 353.80 
BENNDIG JOHN 217.50 
BERRY BRUCE 203. 00 
BISHOP TERRY 214. 60 
BIZEAU GORDON 582. 90* • 
BLAKE DAVID 443. 70 
BOURGEOIS ROBERT 186.25 
LI'M'LEFIELD ELWDI 143.55 
BRI\.Cl<ETT DANIEL 75 .40 
BREEN JILL 149.35 
BROWER PETER 16688.05 
BROWN CHARLES 404.55 
BROWN FRANK 4 27.75 
BROWN KOLA 2 90.00 
BROOKS MARY JANE 104.40 
BUBAR DAVID 1139. 52* 
CAJDWELL PENELOPE 654.94 
CAT.t. REX 178.35 
CARKXCHAT.L GARY 327.70 
CARROW LESTER 5 7 5.65 
CARHICHAEL LEWJ:S 232.00 
CARKICHAEL HJ:LES 276.95 
CATES PAUL 98.60 
CAVANAUGH CELESTE 504.60 
CAVANAUGH PHILIP 69.90 
CHILDERS CLD"'TTN 94.25 
CLARJ( WILF 253.75 
CLEHF.NCE ALAN 536. 50** 
CLEM>! NT HJ:CHAEL 519.10 
CLD«>NS ROGER 87.00 
CLUKEY CHARLES 638.00 
CLUKEY MAURICE 130.50 
CONDON DAVID 113 . 10 
CONNELLY JAMES 4 85.75 
COONEY ESTATE OF CIJUUSSA 942. se· · 
COOKSON LINWOOD 294.00 
CORSON GEOFl"REY 569.85 
CORSON RUSSELL H. 626.40 
CROSS JOHN 234.90 
3 I 
 CURTISS AU\11 717 . 7 5'"''"' 
DAKI GEORGE 135. 0 7 '"' 
DAVIS JR. EAAL 458 .20 
DAVIS liOWARD 9.06 
DAVIS HARl:DN 678.60 
DEBETHUNE ET AL PETER 6 29.30 
DODGE ET AL CHARLES 123.25 
DOOLEY STEVEN 606.10 
DUANE LEONARD 484 . 30 
DYER SALLY 14.50 
EIDEL BARBARA 108 .75 
EHANUELE JOSEPH 113. 10 
EMERY JASON 261.00 
EHF.RY PHD..IP 333.34 
DruRY RALPH 875.80 
ERVING JEFFERY 234.90 
ESTES DANIEL 8 4 . 20*'"' 
FAREWELL GEORGE 263.90 
FERREIRA JR. JAMES 307. 40 
FlEUl JR. HAROLD 303.05 
FISH ROXANNE 324.80 
FITZ JOHN 275.50 
FOSS DEBORAH 72.50 
FOWLE :r:r RONALD 530.70 
FRAZER t.ANRENCE 535.05 
Gl\GHON GEORGE 794 .65 
GALLI:SON CHARLES 241. 25 
GALVIN LISA 127.60 
GARLAND DONALD 159.50 
GARHETT ETHEL 176. 90 
GARLAND RICHARD 159.50 
GAlmiiER ARTHUR 130 . 50 
GERHAN RICHARD 4 07. 4 5 
GERRY STEPHE>i 137 . 75 
GILLETT SR. CHARLES 178. 35• 
GILPATRICK DAVID 4 20. 50 
GLIDDEN JOSEPH 326. 2 5"" 
GLIDDEN JOSEPH 295.80 
GOLDSTEDI RONAt.D 361.05 
GORDON HARRY 755.45 
GREEN ROBERT 58.00 
GRIGliON EDNARD 58.00 
GUll ZINGER TERRY 102.95 
HAFPORD BRIAN 89.90 
HAJ.L ROBERT 142.10 
HAMILTON JR. SHANE 504.60 
HENDERSON DANIEL 382. 80 
HOOVER CLARA 239. 2s•• 
HOOKER ET AL DAVID 116.00 
HOPKINS MARIE 706. 15 
HOWIE HAE G. 362.50 
HOXIE RICHARD 694. 5 5 
HUGHES ESTATE HAZEL 334 .95 
HYDE DANIEL 101.50 
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HARTIN FAHILY FARM 
HARTIN 







































































































































436 . 4 5 
226.20 
 OLIVER SUZAN 216.05 
OLSON CARL 439.35 
OVERLOCK TERRY 210.25 
OWENS KENNETH 411.80 
PJU.GtrrA KEVIN 519 .10 
PARKHURST JOHN 494.45** 
PARSONS ROONEY 179.88 
PATTEN BRETT 364.63'"' 
PATERSON CLI\RENCE 446 . 60 
PEASE BONNIE LYN 269.70 
PERRI WAYNE 326 .25 
POST HARLOW 317. 55 
POST WESLEY 745.30 
PRICE JOOY 366 .85 
PROVOST MICHAEL 92.80 
PULLEN EVERETT 326.25 
RANDLETT RAE FULLER 633.65 
RANDLETT THOMAS 126.15 
RAYMOND KIM 178.35 
REED THOMAS 240.70 
REYNOLDS ALLEN 278.40 
REYNOLDS DELBERT 348.00 
REYNOLDS DON 845.35 
REYNOLDS FAYLENE 255.20 
RICE ESTATE OF DONALD 358.15 
RILEY PAUL 217. 50 
RIX CLARENCE 76.85 
ROLLINS KIRK 478.50 
RONCO JANE 353.80 
ROWELL TERRY 250.85 
RUSSELL CLIFTON 14 9.35 
RUSSELL CLYDE 339.52 
RUSSELL RONALD 352.35 
RYAN JOHN 89 .90 
SABOL EDWARD 297.25 
SANDBERG TD«)THY 210.25 
SEI:lC[HS SCO'l"l' 187.05 
SHAW HENRY 1094.75** 
SIMONDS FRANK 330.60 
SHALL GEORGE 189 . 95 
SHI'nf EDWARD 178.35 
SHrnf JAMES 526.35 
SMOLIN FRED 971.50 
STIFFLER PAUL 416. 15 
STORM HOLLY LEE 76.85 
ST. PIERRE SUZANNE 72.50 
TASl<ER LORA 390.05 •• 
TEMPLE LEROY 50.75 
THOMAS KIM 870.00 
TOZIER FREMJNT & LORETTA 152.25 
TROGDEN WILLIAM 395.85 
TSOULAS GEORGE 201.55 
VAHDEBOGART ERIK 433.55 
VARRICCHIO JOSEPH A. 333.50 
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TOT AT.. S!J3534. 77 
*TAX PAID IN PART AFTER YEAR CLOSED 
**TAX PAID IN FULL AM'ER YEAR CLOSED 






 1993 TAXES DUE 
LM:l: !W1E [l~:r !W1E ....I.li1Lll.l1 
ANTHONY CHRISTOPHER 211.70 
BALLIIRD STEPHANIE 369.75 
BATCHELDER KENNETH 108.92 
BERRY BRUCE 203.00 
BROWN CHARLES 404.55 
BROWN FRANK 4 27 .75 
BROOKS HI\RY JANE 104.40 
BROWER PETER 6888.25 
CALL REX 178. 35 
CATES PAUL 98.60 
CAVANAUGH CELESTE 485.75 
CHILDERS CLrFTON 94.25 
COONEY ESTATE CLARISSA 942.50*• 
COOKSON LINWOOD 319.00 
CORSON RUSSELL H. 626.40 
DODGE ET AL CHARLES 123.25 
EMERY JASON 261.00 
£H)o:RY RALPH 803.30*• 
FAREWELL GEORGE 263.90 
FOSS DEBORAH 72.50 
GARLAND DON AU> 159.50 
GARNETT ETHEL 176.90 
GARLAND RXCHARD 1!"9.50 
GERRY STEPHEN 46.08 
GLIDDEN JOSEPH 391.50 
GREEN ROBERT 58.00 
GRIGNON P.DWARD 27.59 
GUNZ:I:NGER TERRY 102.95 
J.H.P.P . 192.85 
JOHNSTON DOUGLAS 479.95 
JOYCE KENNETH 468.35 
KDOG CHARLES 94.25 
KNXFFXN ROGER 108.75 
KOKOT'OV:[CH KEVIN 569.85 
LARRAREE BERTRAM 461. 10 
LXTTLE KEVIN 89.90 
MARTDI COWARD 203.00 
HARTIN PAHILY FARM 2301.15 
MATHEWS HARrON 72.50 
KITCHELL CHERYL 72.50 
KITCHELL rrr MELBOURNE 72.50 
HORSE RAY 217.50 
HULHEARN JAMES 246.50 
NASON ROGER 272.60 
OLIVER SUZAN 216.05 
OVERLOCK TERRY 210.25 
OWENS KENNETH 26.80 
PEASE BONNIE LYN 48.83 
PERRY JOHN 208.80 









































f'RIH)HT & LORETTA 
GEORGE 
ERIK 








6 TAX PAID IN PNtT AFTER YEAR CLOSm 
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 TOWN OJ' ST. ALBANS, MA:I:N:I: 
Annual Financ i al Report 
For th• Y•ar Cnd•d Oecembec- 31 I 
TARLE OF CONTINTS 
Independent Auditor I a Raport 
J':I:NAHCIAL SECT ION 
Gen•ral Purpoae Financial seat-ntal 
Combined Balance Sh-t - All Fund Types and Account Croups 
Cocab1nad stat-nt of hvenuea, lhcpendituraa and Ch a nv•• 
in J'\lnd Equity - All Goverrwenta l Fund Typea 
51tat-nt of Jltevenuea, Expenditure• and Chanqea in J'und 
Equity - 81.1d9et and Actual - Govac-~nt•l Fund Type - Oeneral 
Stat ... nt of Aevenuaa, Expandituraa and Chanqes 
in J"und Equity - All St.J.l•r Truat J'unds 
Stat-nt of caah Flowe, Incre•se in caah and caah 
Equivalent• - All Si&llar Trust J'unda 
S~ry of Siqnificant Accountin9 Policiea and Notaa to 
the Financial Stat-nta 
SUPPLEMENTAL SECTION 
valuation. A•••••-nt a.nd Collection 
Atlalyaia of Taxaa Receivable, Ta x Liana and Tax 
Acqui.red Property 
Schedule of O.pa.n-ntal Operation• 
schedule of Eatiaatad and Actual hvanua 
8d..._o_w/ J . ,_,\..lt\9""'~ 
(•,.,,font~,_,..t~/'001 
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 IOWAII.OJ, tWI'INll 
,_ __ 
lo&rd of S..l~n 
TOwll Of St.. Alban• 
&lu.ald J . ...,Ur9nniS 
('~ 1\.1,1 .. ...,L.,_._ 
hlllfi'OffA-
-OW jiiAIIoll -
It . AlNna, Kolin• 04tl'l 
l u.- aucUud Ute .c:~yinv ven.nl purpose U!l.&llelal aut-nta 
of t.M Town of st. AlN.n.a , tulfte, •• ol ~r l!, lt't4, and to~r t.M r-...c" 
tbea anoMd. ~- ,..,..,..1 pul'po" finuelal stat~t• are the 
l'aapoea lllllity of the ~· • ~nt. 111 ra•po4•U. Ulty L• to ••..-••• 
an opl.ftlotl Oft tiM• 9'f.MU l pu~ fl~ia l St&t~tl b&-.d OD IIJ' &Hit . 
1 c:ondurt.eod IIJ' . .... ut b aeeord..nce with ~-rally accepted a\tdi t.lAf 
ata~at'da. ~- et.aM&rds r-.Ln t hat 1 plan atld pe~:fora Uw a wHt. t o 
obtain reaaorl.&ble ass .. uaftCe ~t. vtMit.Mr the ~naral purpose U.runclal 
atat-nte are h·- of uterlal •l.sst.a~nt. All &udlt lneludea ••-lnlft9, 
on a teet bou ls, avlden.ce auppon. L"f t.M - nt.• •nd dl.aclosul'ae Ln t he 
ven.ral puq.ose Unanclal l t&t-nt.s. An audit. al.o Lncludea ••••••Lnv t he 
• ccCNnt.Lnv pdncl.ples uMd a nd s LvnlUc:•nt aatiaates .. da by .. na~nt, •• 
- 11 •• evaluatinQ the oYeUll veneul p.~rpose Hn.nc-Lal stat-nts 
pceHn.tation.. 1 believe t llat .-y a11dlt pro•J.des a reason.able ba•h for .,. 
oplnion. 
In .,. opinion, the ,_ral pupose Un.ncial stat-nt• tefarrect to 
~ p.reMnt fa.L.rly, La a ll Mte r l al ,._.~u. the U.u.nd .sl po• Lt lon of 
the T- of • t. Uban•, M.-.1- as o r o.c:..ber ll, 1994 , and tile ... wlta of 
ita opsnt.Loa• .....S c:as.b Uows o f itl daU.ac- tr"v.st h..n4 t,.,... fol" t be ,....r 
t heo eedosd. 
"' a\Miit was M4e f or tM pui"J'OM o r fo-.1"9 aa opilllioa on tbe 
...-l"al pu.rpoM f l.aaDClal atat-nts tall.n •• • wt\oh and on the co.bialnf 
and lndhldu.al f\UII4 a.n4 ~nt 9r0'1p fin.a.nc:Lat stat-nta . n.. 
~yia; U.~UDClal ln.fo~tlon lht.ed •• 1Npportln9 eebe41.1lea Ln tbe 
tabla o f c:ontants La pc-anntsd for p.~rpoaes of additiotU.l an.alyala and La 
not a nquirect part of tl'le t lnanclal stat-.nu of the Town o r lt. Albana, 
M.-lns. •uc-b info~tion bas Men sv.bjec:tad t o tl'la 11ldit.in9 pt oesd\ll"el 
•PS'l1sod in t.lla audit of the pn.eu t l)llrposa, c:a-t~inlll9 and ln4i•l411al f und 
ancl &c:C"OI,Int. 9r011p f inancial atat-1\t.l and, in 11f opinion, 11 fairly 
pl'aaent.ad in all .. tal'ill l'eiPKt.l in relatLOII to tlla H11anc:Lal aut-.nts 
or each o f t he raspec:tl" lndl•Ld111l fundi and ac-c-0\lnt vr011pa. tallan a a a 
wbOle. 
1 of 24 
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 TOWN OP 8 1'. AL&IUfS, KAINE 
Co.lblned Balance Sheet 
Al l Pund Type• and 1\c;:'CO\Int. Group• 
For: th• rear Ended Dec-..Mr 31. 1 9 94 
Coverrua.ental hind Type• 
Aeeete: 
~and Ca•h a quivalent• 
"tax•• Jtec::eiv&ble 
Tax Lien• Jtec::eiv&ble 
Ta.J< Aeq..~lr-.1 Property 
Account. • Jlteeeivable D""• fro. Other runde 
a~.rit:iee - -'t COat. 
OperatiD9 Property 
Aalcnlnt:. Meee•eary to bti.re f or: 
Lor19-1'ena Debt:. 
&lv.n.-1 J ....... Uh9 .. ,.,~ 
r~-.~~.;~,.... 
40 
S301,3C1. 9 4 
94,838.32 






$:22 5 ,026 . 4 9 
 J.:xhiblt A 
Plduela.ry Tot ale 
~ "'eeou n t C rou p• !HeiiiOr:"andu~ Only! 
~neral Gerte~raL 
~ Phed Lortg-Ten~~ Debt 12/31/94 llillL!.! 





50,418.20 50,418.20 49,350.75 
622,080.&1 622,080.81 562,765.47 
20.000.00 20,000.00 
$111.127. 1!12 1 622.080 . 81 '2o,ooo . oo $1.491,714.46 $1.240.5!58.02 
Th• aeeoepanylft9 •u-C'y of • Lonltleartt aecourttlno poLlcl•• and note• a.r• 
an lnteqral part:. of the tinanc:iaL atat-nt:.a. 
~d~¥mtf J _.UI'I9~at<:: 
('roi·"'"' 1'\M',.. _,)._...,oj 
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 TOWM 0 1' S'l'. ALBANS, MA!lfZ 
Combined. Bala nce S h-t 
All Fund ~· and AccCNnt Croup• 
f'or th.a Year .. n dad oec~r ::n. 199" 
L1 ab111t1• • • 
Pre paid Taxaa 
Due to OO•ar,_nt.al A9•nc1•• 
Defarrad Property 'l'axaa 
o ue t o Ottl.ar ruada 
Motaa PayUl• 
TOtal Liabilitiaa 
F'\lnd .. guitY I 
In.,eat-nt in Genera l 1'1xed A.aaeta 
FUnd a.tuc••• 
Raaalt'O'ed tor f.f i9hway Block Grant 
Raa•rved tor anvhway .. qui5*1ent 
Raa ar¥ed tor 009 control 
Jtaaalt'O'ed t or capital .. quipnant 
Raa alt'O'ed for "-bul a nc:a 
Jtaaalt'O'ed for Landfill 
u n.raaalt'O'ed t 
Daaivnatad f or Subaequant 
Yaara • .. xpanditucaa 
Daaignatad tor Subaequant 
Yaara• Jta-nuaa 
Undaai9nat-ed 
Tot.al. rund aquiey 
~ 
747.60 






Tota l LJ.Uil1.t1•• &ftd rund aqu1.ty !5131.479.34 
&~ .... .n.vl J . ..,UII9N1io: 




7 2, 384.00 
72.384 .00 
59,698.41 





 ... hJ.bi.t . 
rJ.ducU.ry To"a1a 
~ A.c:c:oo..nt Clit"OUpa f~rand,_ On1yl 
0..,..¥"• 1 Q.enera1 




2,JU.ll 14,!42.11' 7,]94.98 
2 ss8:~; ~ 20,000.00 :ao,ooo.oo 216,201.96 124,447.49 
622,08CI.81 622,080.81 562,'165.47 
11.459.91 S1,4S9.91 Sl,OS9.91 
59,691.41 23,216.93 






al,.l44.lO 61,9a7 .38 
57,109.74 
---·--
l41,l02.70 244,451 •• 9 
10a1569.6t 622.08CI.8l. 
----
1 121's 1su.so 1.1u1uo.u 
.l!lli.!llill uu oaa.u ~ I' ... 7~4.41 n.z4S! s1a.o2 
The acca.panyi.ft9 .-.ry of a19n.l.fi.cant aecountlt'l9 pollct.•• and not•• ar• 
an Lnt.;ral p6Ct ot the financial atat-nta. 
2dr.r.n..wi J .,...Uf'9 • .,~ 
i'Mt+nf 'NN.,.I-
43 
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 l.:l'libit.. 
TOW1'f OF It'. AJ.LUIS, KAID 
COIN);lned St.&t.-nt of .-.venu.e &, l.:pen.d.Ltu.re• and Cllafl9el ln fund 'lqu.l.ty 
All eoven .. nt•l ru.ncl Type• 





Inter90"'ecrwental Jllevenu.ae 112,007.10 
Ch&riJ<I• for Service• :U,l03 . U 
Intareat l •rl"led 24,01] .24 
Ml.c:all~eou• Jllavanu.a• ~
Tota l -..anual U8,8J5.27 
Ot.l'l.er rin~~DCL!!i; sourcaa 
Oparltlft9 Tr-.natara 113,904.04 
LO&II Pr oceed• 20.000.00 
Tota l 1la vanu.a1 and Other 
rin.nc;:l~ SO\Irca• ,.,, 741.]1 
l!f!ndltur•• 
General Cover~nt. t7,412. 9t 
Protection 17,520.69 
Baalt.h and SanLtat.Lon 7],917.16 
.Spaci a l AIMI-ftt.l 2ts,37C.04 
Pu.blLc llork• 276,6)6 .16 




Ot.llar rLn.aneL!!i sour-eaa 
Oparatinq Tr&llafan 
Total &xpandltu..ra• and otbec 
rl.n.nc;:lft9 lour ca• 
&liCall (O.fLc:La M)') of llavenua• 




&xs-ndltu.raa and Other u-• It, 766.20 
fund &qult:r • Ind. of Year 
C.pl.tal 
Pro1eetl 12/31/94 12/ll/9] 
.--s 676,220.!4 J6J9,6la.at 
S7,JU.OO 169,319.80 uo.na.69 
2!,103.14 2JO.OO 
!,744.10 29, 7S7. J "' 19,979.16 
4.137.00~ ~
67,193.10 906, 721.)7 829,459.02 
)],914.61 147,190.71 12l,fi25. 30 
___ .___ 20. 000.00 
101 .177.77 1.074.619.01 951,084.]2 
97,412.99 14,332.94 
17,520.69 65,601.$9 
73,917.16 151,781.4 5 
295,JT4.04 296,253.14 
276,636.16 213,991.30 
12,110.55 9, 972.29 
___ . __ ------hl.2!.:.! 
__!L!ll:.ll 
141,990. 44 131,451.$] 
113.906.04 141.890.71 121.625.30 
lll.t06.04 996 .111.15 tsl.OU.U 
( 12,021.27) 17, 731 .93 (1,999.51) 
The ac:eo.panyl n9 •~ry of l19nUlc1nt &ee0\lntlft9 po1Lela• and nota• are an J.ntJ19ral 
part o f the fitM.nc:ial n •t-nu. 
£rl~«~wf J .)At-.9-o: 
('...,,......, Nlor~ 
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 TOWK OF ST. IU.I!IM.S, MA.t NE 
State-nt at. Ravanua e, • x pand iturae •nd Chano;e a ln F und Eq\llty 
8udqat and Actual - Oover.,..nt•l rund Ty~ - oaner•l 
For the Yaae- Ended DeC~t' 3~. 1994 
Ravanuaa 
T;;';;7 





State Ravenu.e Sha..rino; 
Hi9hvay Block Orant: 
Tree Growth 
Snoo.acbJ.la 
Veteran' a Ex-ptJ.on 
Cducation T•x Relief 
Property Tax .Relief 
General Aaaiatance 
Septic Sy•t- Grant 
Charvea t o r sarvicaa1 
Depart-neal 
Gun Parta.it:a 
Licanaea and r-• 
$!149,001. 98 
9!1, 000 . 00 




•· Js5. u 
12,000.00 
Intet'aat on Truat runda 3,385.00 
Intet'aat on opara t:.ino; and Taxaa 
Hiaca11anaoua Re•enua• 
Sa le o f Town Owned Property 
Loa n P r oceed a 20, ooo . DO 
C\Jrtaina 
0\lta ide Flraa - Hio;hvay 
capit a l Raaerv a l:q\lipeant 23,2!16.93 
Capit al Raaarva Alllbula .nca 21,897.50 




1 2 9,34 4 .69 
2,424.05 


















( 3,980.00 ) 
23, 2 !16.93 
2~.1191.50 
972.741 . 31 
Variance 
Pa¥Orabla 
(Unfavo r able) 
s ( 4,550.18) 
34,344.69 
















9 4, 605. 1 8 
 Exhibit C 
variance 
Favorable 
Budget ~ lUntavoc-a.ble~ 
Total Revenue• $878, 136.13 1911.741.31 ' 94,605.18 
a!E!;!nditur•• 
General Govec-na~ent 11:Z , :U6 .00 9 7,41:1.99 14,773.01 
Protection 104,059.50 97,5:10.69 6,538.81 
Health and Sanitation 17,157.67 97,911.83 (10,714.16 ) 
S~ial A•••••-nta 301,348.03 29 5 ,374.04 12,913.99 
Public Work• 271,446. 9 ] 176,6]6 .16 (1,189.23) 
l'ubU.c Service 14,868.00 12,780.55 1,087.45 
SOCl.a l Ser-v1eea 9.900.00 ~ ~
Total ZJrPenditure• 908 1]6.13 8 8:1,975.11 25,161.02 
axe••• (Oetleleney) ot ltevenuea 
"""' 
(Under ) Expenditure• (30,000.00) 89,766.20 119,766.20 
rund llqulty - Be9innlno; ot Yea.r 302 .C5l . J5 30 '2 .C53.J5 
F\.lnd Z~lty - lind o t 'te•r 1 '272 .453.35 SJ9'2.'219.SS 1119(766.20 
The aec0111~nyino; •~ry ot eig:nltlcant accounting: policies and notes are 
an lnteo;ral part ot the tinanei.a1 stat.-nte. 
Etlc..nvl J _.u,..g •• , .. 
r·~"·f-'<~ N-1~<" .,..~_""' 
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 ST. ALBANS FIRE DEPARTMENT 
P.O.BOX236 
ST. ALBANS, MAINE 04971 
CHIEF DA ~1D I. CROCKER DIAL 911 OR 938-4520 
Bt:S: !IJ8-U75 
Rrpb<ftnmt .....,.,.; ogr, rqulpmrnt "'onog< pmbl<mo, 11rturr agr problt'ID$. mutn:ll aJd 
reqt.rirftnrmt.'-
!Upl..,.moat: Englnr #I is 39 yean old and Is st:utlng to sbow it's age. The pump Is 
sta111ng to,_ sigJI5 orwnr and moy DO( bo drllnring It's capacity. It will bo tmed boro~ 
Town Mr<tlng. ISO and !'o'FPA whidl is how ~·s fire IMUI'ODCO is figured DO loag<r 
r.at.s • 500 gpm pump >s part ortbe insurance ratillg. This h>s boon r:lised to a pump ..,;th 
the capuity or 750 gpm. This lnlck is grand fathered but ..,;(b it's lli< - ret~ it is time to 
upgt'*l~ our d•pal"'tnM11t. 11tf, compartmmts an small and an gdllDg rusted out and wtD no 
l<>ngft" carry tho amount or "'!Uipmmt tlralm ..... and ...... We- purcluned allot or 
rquipmenllhrougll our fund r>lsvs and ..,.. liDding diiT'ICUity storing it oo tbe trucb. \\'e 
han ovorloaded tbe I ..too lnld. that we be•·• aod It welglb ll,..<llO Jhs .-hid~ isS and • :wr 
toll5. With a new troc1< with thr stona• apadty or85 nbk: r..t this rquipmmt tbeo nn bo 
dMded up~ toqualty. 1"1m would allow us to dn.id~ up 1M equipmmt bmorftn tM two 
pumptrs and supply better mut.u.al aid to the to"-ns that we oow ~in 2id from. This t:rudo. 
was taken orrnrst run ""btn it 1lf3S 18 ytan old. #J ls :alrt;ld~· tlnnly-one ~cars old t.hiJ ~C3r 
and if we w.dt Ull 98 It mo~ this one tb:lt morn older ond n 'II'IU bo looting 11 snntllor 
truck all to sooo. Our two pumpon alone bovr a combiMd agr or 6& ~-ran. We also ha>-. 
boon putting mon~· into #3 to l;np it running. A motor job, oewt:u>L. and body wor!: which 
is :m on goin: problem. 
Tbe biggest IU!OII that 1 .,......., this at this time, Is the S2l1og1 th.:lt the town h>s an 
opportunity to-· This is only tlr- ~-.an--,.... pntj«t<d. but It could .-"' 
~- 40 ud 50 thousand dollan m= If wo choose to walt. I bring this ~~or~ tbo """' 
so that they con decide if they want lo purchase this 3t this time or bke tho tltan<o on tlrr 
prict' in th-,....,... Ooo thing I nn guaranlft Is tbatlt won't bo >ny tltnper and wo """" 
bon any mooey coming lo from • dwnp dooure. .U a tupay«l cao ... this has moril and 
sbould bo ghu much consideration. !\lost dt21eD ho..-r S2id !bat by 1998 apett to poy 
$1.10,000 to $150,000 for this samr style unit. 
 We b:tn """tout 1M SIJKS for this truck to other companies ond ban ~ived >Omt 
qUOieS. One...,. $114.000 dollaB, with a mel body whlch we b:n-. rusting now. Another 
Wll5 SI09.0110. but this,... from a dealtr on the west roa5t and they bam.'t '!Old any truck! 
east or the Rockies and with DO dealer OD the East Coast. We b:tve look<d at three trucl:s that 
ban bren purchased by towns U'OIIJid us. One.,... in ~filford wllich w:u 5109,000 three 
yean ago and without the ll"ont suctlon and class A foam capability wblcb will be Included 
on this truck. Corinna has • new truck om.- idmtiol os th• one we oro looking at and it 
cost SllJ,600 "ithout the front suctloo or Class ..1. roam. ADotber one WliS Lennt, wbo b:ts 
on~ :tlmost the same "'we lirE looking at wllicb cost 513!,000 and no front suctlon or Class 
..1. foam. Another bid ll"om Smeal Fire ApparatUS for SU1.350 and anotber from Adlrondock 
F~ Company for SU2.000. I sbowed several FiR Cbitrs. ono who solb firruucks. the SIJKS 
and th• cost and they told m• that this was a gnat dtal for a smo1l town at a Vl!f)' good price. 
The truct w-. have in mind is a 1995 commercial chassis with an automatic 
trommissioo and a 250 HP dl~l Ebgln•. It has a USO GP.'Ii pump and a 1,000 gallon poly 
water toot wllich has . lifetime guarani ... It bas 85 cubic r..t or tquipmtDt storage which 
w• sortly oeed. It has an aluminum body, strong but light and ""OD't rusL It will come with a 
now 2~1t nteusion ladder and a !~It roof ladder. Our Ult ladder should he replaced soon 
and this will ....., purcb:tsing aladdt'l" ""pantely. This truck conforms to all the applicable 
regulatlons ofi'o"FP..I. 1901 for a Class ..1. pumpor.lt also includes the appropriate ues and 
pit£ pule, and l-:uious items wbicb this regulation c:tlls for. We b:t,-. a copy of the spoc sbret 
Md bow e:tcb unit Is buill If U,.,.• oro not mot "" do not have to accept the lnK:t. Tho truck 
will oi>O he put through a pump oarptonco tm which is don• at no cost to the town. The 
dealer will pro>"ide as much training that the fire depart.mrnt "ants al ou atlditiunoll dWl!". 
The dtaler will also take several or the ponple who perform m:linteoance on the truck and 
train tbrm on all maintenance....,.. and wb:tl to troubl• shoot for. The price for this unit is 
5105.000 d~. Funding for this projoct goos as fol~ W• hal-. 566,000 dolhln in tb• 
capital reserve fund. Tho town bas receind SU.OOO ~bur...Olfllt for the dump closure. 
nu1dng S90,000 dolbrs al"llilable. We are asking for Sl5,000 under the Capital Rescn·e 
occount to h:n-. th• balance for the SIOS,OOO. I ·~ this os • ,·cry opportune tim• to seriou51)' 
consider purdming a fire true!:. 
DmdLCroctu 
Sl . \lbons Fire Chief 
 for your vota 
lfl!WICXPAL auu:no• 
TOO OP n . .llJI.US 
IWICH 3, U!5 
SPICIKI:W BALLOT 
Vote for not. •ore 
az:1'aubar, David A. 




St. . Albans 
Towtl Cle rk 
Vot.a for One School Director 
d rovle 0, 'Rona.ld. W. St. Alban• 
_g ---------------------------------------------------------
 &lllhlb1t 0 
TOWN or ST. AL8MS, HAIMI: 
S t.a t-nt. o r Jl.evenuea, &ap.ndit.uo:aa and Change• 1n Fund Zquity 
All St.L1a.l' T~u•t runda 
ro ~ the Yea~ ltnded O.Celllbe~ 31, 
Plduciary 
P\.lnd rypea fHema~andu. onLy! 
~ llL!!L!! Ll/31/9 3 
2J!!:r&t.i!!i; Jtevenu•• 
8ale or Leta 300.00 300. 00 
"- •~ incip.el 400.00 400.00 2,::zso.oo 
In.,eat.-nt 
·=- 12,0:JS.90 12,025.90 5,658.84 Ga in on Sale of s.euritL•• 14.093.64 14,093.64 
Tot a l Ope~atlno; Jt.evanuea 26 819.54 26.81,.54 7, 9 08. 8 4 
22!;-l'&t:inSI 1:•2!nditurea 
Care of c-te.l'iea 3,77 2 .30 3,772 .30 5,088.00 
school .. tterwent .... 356.84 3 56.84 412.24 




Total Oparat.Ln9 &apendlturea ~~ 5 . 7 2 0.24 
OparatinQ Inca.. (t.caa) 22.348.70 22,348 .70 2 ,118. 6 0 
F\lnd l:quity - h9Lnni"9 or Year 116.220.95 116,220.95 114,032.35 
rund &quity - End o f Yea~ $108.569.65 uoa. 569. u !86. 220.95 
The acc0111p.nyino; •u-•ry o f ai9nlfic ant. aecouru:in9 poU.ciea and notea are 
an int.e-vral ~rt of t he financial a t at-nta . 
£tfllnll'f J. ,...U,..9to,.i<: 
(·,.,~ rw.t.~ "".......,..,., 
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 ~ or S!'. Al.IA.'fS, MAI~I 
Stac.-nt o f C••h PlOio'a, Inereaee in C••h •nd C:•ah Equlv •i•nte 
AU Sl•.il•r Truat runde 
ror the Ye•r lndl8d D•c.-ber 31, 
f'ld,.elary 
~ IK..oranch1• Onlr) 
~ 12/Jl/94 !..U.l.!Lll 
c:aah Flowe frcn 22!ra tl!!SI Aetlvitiee 
Opecatinq Inc- (Lo••J . 2:2,348.70 $ 22,348. 70 $ 2,188.60 
Ad:)uetment a to ll..:oncUe Operatinq 
Income to Met C.t~•lt Provldl8d by 
oparati nq Aet ivitl• •• 
Ine re••• in Due to Ot.her rund• 
!fat C:a•lt Pro•idad by Operatlno; 
~ ~ 
Ac-t.ivitiee 22 441.60 22,441. 60 ~ 
M•t. Inereaee in C:a•h and 
eaah .l:quivalenta ]],441.60 22,441.60 2,188.60 
C:a ah and C:a•lt &"quivalenta -
January 1, 1994 II 686.22 18,686.22 16, 497.62 
C:aah and Caa h lqulvalent• -
December ll, 1994 !111.127.1] $111.127.12 $88, 686.22 
The aeeot~panyinq au.u.ry of aiqf'litieant a.eeountinq polieiea and note• are 
an. lnt&'ifral p.art ot the financial atat-nta. 
lld ... vl J . _u-.9-, 
(•, .,~1\M,.)~ 
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 toWN or ST. ALIA!fS , KAIN'I: 
Su-.ary of Siqnlfic ant Accounting Policies 
and lfotes to the Financial Stst -nts 
For the Year Znded OK ..tier 31, 1994 
1. s ....... rz of SiGnificant AcCO\Intln9 Policies 
The Town of St. Alb&na, K&ine operataa under a Salect-n for. of 
qov• r-nt and pr ovidaa the followinq I&M'icea •• authorh.~ by 1.ta 
Ch.uter1 public aafety, public works, cultura, recrea tion, 
education, and c~nlty d..,eloopillllnt. 
The a ec0\lnt1noq policiea of the Town of St. Alb&na, Halne eon for. to 
qenerally accaptad accountlnq pdnclplea •• applicable to 
qover-nta l unlta. The followinq h a a.-.ry o f the .are 
aiqnitical\t policleaz 
laaia o f Praaentat ion 
The acco•,mta of the TOW!'\ a r a orqanhad on the baaia of funda and 
account qroupa, e ach of which 1a Cotl.d.cler.ct a separ ate accountl.nq 
entity. The operatLona of each funcl a.re accounted f or with a 
s epara te aet of .. u~belancinq account• that c0111pr iae i t a aaaet.a, 
U ab l lltlea, reael"vea, fund .aqu.ity, revenue& and erpanditurea. 
eo.er,_nt r eaoureaa ara allocated to and accounted fo l' Ln 
lndivlclua l tuncla baaed 1o1pon the purpoM for wtr.icll tl\ey a re 
t o be apant aDd tha -an• by which apendin9 actlvitiea a.re eon~ 
troll.ct. The va.rloua funda and a ccount g r oupa are reported by 
type i n the financia l atat-nta. "--u.nta in the " totala -
.-orand.,. only" col~.~ana in the preeedinq financial atat-nta 
repreaent. a •~tl.on o f t.he ec-blnad financial atat-nt line 
i t -.t o f the fund type and accov.nt groups, and are p r e aanted o n.ly 
to~: analytical p.&rpoaea. Tlwo •~tlon i nclude• fund types an4 
account qroupt1 that uae dlfhrent baaaa of accountlnoq an4 lnter·fund 
tranaact lona tha t have not bMtn a liail\ated. eon~ently, a.ou.nt a 
ahovn. l.n the "totall-l'andu. only"' coliiiNla a.r e not coapara.bla 
to a coneoliclatlon and do not r epnaent. the total reaoureea 
a va ilable, Or' the total revenue a And a .. panditu.res/eap6'n-• of 
the Town . The Town uaea the foll-inq fund cat69Q.c"i.ea, fund 
type&, and aCCOUI'It 9C'Oupe I 
Govel'-ntal runda aze thoaa throuqh W'I\Lch -•t 90••~ntal 
funet i.ona ot the Town are Unaneed. The aequlai tlon, liM a.nd 
balanc:ea of tlwo Town' I aapandable f inancial reiiO\I.tcaa and the 
related l1abiUt1•• are acc01o1nted tor tb..rough goverr.antal fund.•. 
The -aau.c"-n.t fOCI.Ia La 11pon cHotaralnatlon ot chan9"• in 
fLnaneial poaition, rather than upon nat 1oc0111e d e tenainatLon. 
The follo..inq are the Town' a Gover,_ntal Fllnd Typea: 
i;donwl ) . • L~<-9-
('r•io-lll\H,...'-
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 S-..C""y o f Slgnl t lc:ant Ac:eovntlng Pollclea Ccont l nvedl 
co.neral f'Uftd - Thl a fund account• tor a ll f lnenei..al 
tc-anaac:t i.ona ••c:•pt. thoae c-aq..r.lred to be a ecounted. 
f o c- l .n a nother fund. 
c.plta l Pc-o1ec:t Punda - capital Project Punda are ., • ..:~. 
to accoun t for flna.nc l.al c-aaoure•• aevr l89•t.cl for the 
aequiaiti.Oft o.r con.. t ruct ion of -joc- c:aplt a~ f acllJ.t.Lea 
~Mr than thoaa ti.nanc:ed by propc-l a ta.ry tvnda and 
tc-uat f unda . 
T ruat a nd Ag•ney runda - Truat and Aqanc:y f'Unda ar. v •ed 
to account tor aaaata bald by the Town l.n a tnaat- capacity 
oc- •• an aqant for i.ndl•ldva la, prl•a t.a oc-qani.aatlona , o t he r 
90••~nta a nd/oc- other funda. Ao;r• nc:y hnda ara cua todlal 
i.n natuc-a ( aaaata aqua~ llabllltlaa) and do not involve 
--vc--nt. of ~raaul t a of oparatlona. Durl.n.g tlacal yaar 
1994 tcha Town di.cl not -i.nta i.n a.n &Qar.cy tuM. 
Account 9I'"OUpa a ra uaed to aatabli.al!. accountln.g control aJ'Id 
account ablllty for the Town•a qenaral ti:o:ed a aaata .net 
o-D<~~ral lonq~-tanl dabt. Tha followi.J19 a.ra t .ba Town • a 
ac:eount 9C'"O'I.Ipa • 
canaral. P l:o:ed ll.aaata Account Group - Tbla account qrou.p la 
u aed to account tor all fi.xad ••••t• of tha Town, other 
than thoaa accO\U'It..:l foc- ln tha propC'"latary fvnda and tnaat 
fun.da . 
A fund-ntal conc:apt. ln accountln.o tor a ny kind of a ntlty• a 
fi.nancea l a tha t J.ae at vhlch aeona-i.c • •anta a.r. recorded Ln 
lta accou.ntln.g c-acorda . For a tovn, the ba.ala ot accountl.ng 
uaed t or any Lndlwl.dua l. fund depanda on tM type o r f v.ad &tid 
purpoaa for which lt wa.a aata.bllahed. rr- an aC"CO\IntLft9 ata..nd-
polnt, tha pu.rpoaa or aata..b llahln.g any lncU.•Ldua l. fuad La 
althar to --ura tha tlow of reaou.reaa or to data ralna nat 
lnc- or loaa . The accrual ba. a la of accountlft9 La c-..::og'lllaad 
aa t!t.a auparl.or -thad of -••url.ng an antity ' a nat lnco.a. 
Thl a -thod l a v aed ln tha Town' a truat funds. Under 
tM -.eee-ual ba.ala of ac:countln.;, r...,anuaa a.ra &-ac:09ftla.-d 
~n aa.cnad, l&fld a..pan.ea a.re accnaad when i.ocurrao:s. 
9 of 24 
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 SuiNllary c t :llsnlrlcant Account ing Pollclea (Continued! 
The account inQ and reportinq treat-nt applied to a fund la 
deter•Lne<S b y i ta -aaurement tocua. All or the '!'own• a qovern-
- ntal runda are accounted tor on. a pending o r " financial flow" 
-••ur-nt focua . Thia -ana that only currant: aaaeta and cur rant 
li&bilit i ea are qenerally lncluded on their balance ah-ta. Their 
reported fund balance (nat current aaaeta) la conaldered a 
-••ure of "a•aLlable apen.dable raaourcea... The qovar~ntal 
fund operatln9 atat-nta preaent lncraaaea (revenuea and other 
l'l.n.a_ncin9 aourcaa) ~d deer••••• (elillpendlturea and o ther t lna.ncino;~ 
uaaa) in nat c urrant aaaeta. AecordLn9ly, they p.::aaant a ·~ 
o f aou.::caa and u••• of "available apend&bla raaour c a a" du.ri ng the 
period. COvarn.ental fund financial reporting, under o;~anarally 
accepted a ccountlnv princlplaa (GAAP ), La not intended t o provide 
coat of aarvicea inl'onaatlon . Neither La it Lntandad to Lndicata 
thoa• ccat.a which ahould be financed currently. Rather, it ia 
intended t o facilitate affective control over a govarnm.nt • a 
.. available apendabla reaourcea" by raportLn9 ita detailed aourcea 
&nd u aaa of nat c urrant aaaata. 
The baal.a of a.cccunt lnq refara to whan ravanuea and axpandl.turea, 
or axpanaea, ara recoqnl&ed i n the accounts and r epor-ted i n 
the tlnanc:Lal atat-nta, c-aqac-dl aaa or tha -••ura-nt tocua 
applied. The baaia of accountlrw) aa it appliaa to tha finan c l.al. 
atat-nt a in thl a rapoc-t La conalatant with the baala upon 
which the budqet La prepared. Tha budqat tor the 
Cenaral Fund La rocwally adopted each year throuqh the pa•••9• 
o f wa.rrant art.Lcl.aa. T ha Town' a other f unds c1o not hava la<J&ll.y 
adopt ec1 buc1qata . 
The appLication of the accrual baala l.n thoaa funda havlno;~ 
a rlow of reaourcea -••ure-nt objact.Lve d lffera ao-hat from 
thoae whoa• purpoae La the deterainat ion of nat l.ncom.. Thl.a 
dL:tfaran ca requir e• an accountl.ft9 -t.hod called the .od1.l1.ad 
accru.al baala. 
Thera are aevara l .odlf lcat.Lona o f the accrual baaLa of account.Lnq 
that are u nJ.qua to qo•ari"MD&nt a l fund a • 
(1) lle•anu ea are recOQn.i&ad (recorded) Ln the accountlno; period 
in wh ich thay ~oa.e auacaptlbla eo accrual, that 1&, whan 
t hey beco.a both -••urabla and avall.abla to finance axpandJ.-
turae of t h e curra nt fLaca l period . Availabl• -ana collec-
tl.bla "iehin the cu.rrant pac-iod or aoon enouqh the rea fter to 
be ueed to pay liabilitla a of t he currant period. 'rhLa 
contra e t e with the -thod u aed by private-aactoc- antltlea, 
whara r e venue• a re recorded "hen earned. 
(2) rn the recorcUn9 o f axpendlturae, aa oppoaed to expen••· 
d • praclation and AIIIOrtL&at.Lon are not racord•d. 
,£du.nul J . ....Mr-9""'<: 
''"·~ """""''"" .............. 
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 1. a~.~-cy of &ignifieant Aeeovntt.ng Polleiea (eontt.nuedl 
(l) Pcepat.d ••pen••• ace veneC"ally not reeocdecl. 
(4) Oiabura-nta for the pu~•• of capital aeaate providln.g 
fucthar benafita are cona.Ldaced ••penditurae. AppC'Opciationa 
t oe c a pital projec:ta a~ta caC"cied forward until auch tt..e aa 
the project la eo.ple ted or ter.inated . 
%n applyinv the auacaptlbla to accrual concept t o intec-vovec-n -
.. ntal reven1.1aa, the l.eqal and contractual raqulrefl'>enta of the 
nu..roua Lndivid1.1al pcoq~t....,a are uaad aa guidance. Tha~ta alta 
eaaantially two type& o f intacvovac-n.enta l cavanuaa currently 
belnQ reealv*<i by the Town• 
{1) MOniea -.aat be apent tor the apeeific purpoae, or p~toject, 
before a ny a.ounc.a "'lll boa paid to the Town. Thaae 
ravanuea ace cecQ9nlaed baaed upon the axpendlt1.1ree 
recocded. 
(2) KonL•• are vlrtu•lly unc-aatrictad. •• to purpoae, and are 
uaually cevoc&ble only foe- failure to eo&~ply with 
praac;:c~ co.plia.nca ceqvic--nta. The rea~reea ac-e 
reflected aa revenue& at the t'-- ot cec:alpt. or earlier, 
l.t the a uaeaptLbla to accrual erlt acia are -t. 
t.lc•n••• and per.ita, char9•• tor aarvlcaa, fi.naa and forfeit•• 
and • . laeallaneo1.1a c-evenuaa (a•c•pt lnvaat-nt earni.nv•J are 
cecorded aa cevanuaa when c-ecalved ln caah becauae they ac-e 
Qanerally not .. aal.lrable until actually received. 
The truat fund.& are a ccounted foe on a coat of aarvlcaa 
oc .. c apital -J.ntenanca" .. aaur-nt tocua. Thla 
-•n • that all aaaata and al l ll&bllitiaa {whether 
current oc nonc1.1c-ren.t) aaaocla t ed "'it.h thia activity 
are i ncluded on t belr balance •h-ta. Tbeir repor-ted fund 
equity (net tota.l aaaeta ) la ee<;C'a<J&ted into contributed 
capital and retained earnlnQ• cceponanta. They a.re concarne<t 
with l.neoee detar.inacion, a .nd thua requi.re t he accnaal baal.a of 
a ccountlnq , "'lthout .odlfleatlon. 
Al thou.9h -••u.r-nt tocua and baaia o f accounc.Ln.v are cloae ly 
related, tbey are diat.inctly aeparata accountin9 convention&. 
'The -aauc-nt ~ocu• deten.1nea ~ i• -••urad, while the baala 
of aeeountin9 detar.lnea "'han tranaacc.iona ace c-acovnl•ed· The 
baaia of aceou.nti.nq d•terM1nea the ti.-ino of t ran•action recOQni-
tlon c-aqa.rdlaaa of th• .. a•uc--anc f ocua appl ied. 
€rl~nwl J ~U..~-' ('"+""' f\.N',; ~".............., 
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 Swrnary O( Slgnl!lcant. ACCO'-Int.lnq Pollci.ea (Conti.nY--'1 
A bud9•t ia tor-lly adopt.cl tor th• C.neral f"und, only, thrOY9h 
the ~aaa9e ot a Town warrant, and la prepared on a baa.La con-
alat.ant. with qanerally accepted accountlnq prlnclplea. 
In tl'la Ganar•l Fund, the laval ot control (laval. at whlch aapendl-
t.Yraa -y not ••c-d budqat and appll.cl levela) La t.he accoYnta 
wlt.hln each d.e~rt.rMnt. oenarally, unexpend.cl appropcl..atlona a.nd. 
une ... pende>d. cavanyea are lapaed to !Ynd balance at the cloaa ot the 
calendar year. Once adopted, the bud.9et can only ba amended by 
the tawnapeopla at a apeelal Town -etln9. 
I'Lxad. aaaeta acquire-d or constructed tor qanaral 9ovar,_ntal 
purpoaea ace c-aporte4 aa expemH.tYrea in the !und that !l.nancaa 
the aaaet acqulait.lon a .nd h a ve been capitaliaad. i.n the General 
Fixed Aaaeta Account Group. Routine -intenance and repair• 
are not capi.tallaed. Additionally, !L.xad aaaeta c:on alat:it\9 of 
c:art a ln lftlprov-nta other th•n bulldlnqa, i.ncludlnq roade, 
bri.d9••• curba and 9uttara, atr-ta and ai.d-alka, and li.9ht l.nq 
ay•t-•, have not bean capl.talla.cl. Such aaaata a.ra normally 
~,_.,.,able and ol' value only to the T.....n. Thara!ore, the purpoaa 
of at-ardahlp foC' capi.tal aM:pandlturaa i.a aatlefi.ed wi.thout 
racoC'd.lf\9 thaaa aaae ta. "o pro.,lalon toC' depC'eciat.Lon haa been 
recoC'ded. 
Zncu-..branc:e a 
anc.....,C'anee •ccountlnv. undaC' which p.archaae OC'deC'a, contC'acta, 
and other c.,...Lteenta tor the expenditure ot tunda are cecocda>d. 
in oc-der to ceaerva t hat portign of the applicable appC'opriatLona, 
1• -ployed in the goveC'n..ntal lunda durinv the y ear. 
The Town ' a policy La to Lnveat all available tund.a at the hi<;Jheat 
poaaLble ~eata a, Ln contonn.ance with leo;al and adlalniatC'ati.ve vulde-
linaa , while avo1dlft9 unC'ea.aonabl.e rlalc.. 
£rfu:n:wf J. _..u,..JJ ... ,M 
(' ,.i,f.M f't.l.tU. .,&...--... 
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 The Town•• depo•Lt• are cat~ri&ed •• follow• to 9ive •n 
1Milcation ot the level ot rl•k aaau..ed by the Town at year 
endr Cat~ory 1 lnc ludea depoaita covered by !ede.ral 
depoeltory lna~o~cance or by collateral held by the Town or 
by the Town'• ag-ent ln the TOioln'e name1 cat~J:Y l include• 
uninau.~:ed depo•Lt• cov•c-ed by eollatecal held by the pledvinv 
financial inat itution•• tru • t depart-nt or a9ent in the Town•• 
n-.1 category l includea unlnaured and uncollatecall&ed 
depoe it•· 
UU.OU.O!I U04.lle.'78 ! 4!14.516.32 !.:..: ! 149.7U.46 
··~ 
Th<e Town' • depoalta at yeac end -re coveced by Federal 
O.poaltocy J:naucance. Kaine atatute• authorize the Town 
t o inveat lund• in ••vinv• banka, truat c~p.niea and 
national bank• within the State. runda can a .l•o be ln<teat.ct 
with atate or federal buildinv and loan o r aaving-a aMI Loan 
aa.ociationa aMI credit union• located within the •tate of 
Kaine. 
c.~ 
For fi.cal y ear ltt4, the Town inveated ia atoclla and bonda 
for the trvat fund acti•itlee. TM Town recorda a.ll lnte.reet 
r-evenue eazned fro. in•eet..ent acti•ltlea i n the t .naat fr.~nde. 
T'he Town ' • a.ecvrltlea are cateqol:'la.ed to 9ive &A Lndicatlon ot 
the level of riak •••~ by the 'room at yeaz-nd. Cat-.,ory l 
Lncludea Lnvaau..nta that are in~ed or ~t"SViatered or toll:' 
which the ~.ritiea • re held by the Town or ita a98ftt in t .he 
Town'• n.... eat&Qocy l include• uninauced and unrevL•teced 
.L.nveet.enta for which the aecuritiea are held by the brokec'a 
or 4e>aler•a tlt'Vat dep.rt .. nt or &9'8Rt in the Town' a n .... 
C.teqory l include• unina\U'eci and unreqiatarad in•e•taenta tor-
which the aecuritiaa e ra hel.d by the bcoker or dealel:', or by 
ita truat dapart-nt or avant but not in the town'• n-. 
E!A•n.wl J. ~u,.g,., 
r..-.,.,...,1\oUw-~ 
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 J:nveat.-nta are atated a t. coat. and all invaa t.ment act.ivit.iaa, 
Durin9 1 994, the Town did not inveat t hc-ou9h any aecurity 
b>rokera o >r daala r a. 
Cat!C!ory 
3 . Property Ta xaa 
Propert y taxa a tor the currant year -r• ccxntlitted o n June 47, 1994, 
on the aaaaaa ed v alv a liatad aa ot April l, 1994, :tor all r eal 
a nd per.anal prope.rty located in t.ha Town . Paymaont. o f taxaa waa 
due Sapt...W.r 30, 1994, with intaraat a t 10'\ on all t ax billa unpaid. 
aa o t the due date. 
Aaaaaaed v a lue& are periodically eatabllahed by the Tovn'a Aaaaa.ar 
at 100'\ o f aaa~ - rkat. valva. Tha laat ravalvai:ion waa 
coa~plalt.ad t or the liat of April 1. 1978. The ••••••ed v alue tor 
the liat o:t April 1, 1994. upon which the l e vy for the year 
anclacl O.C..abar 31, 1994 , waa baaed, va a $37, 862, 20 6 .00 . Thla 
aaaeaaed • alue waa 100'\ of t he e a t i -ted ID&.rket value . 
Tha Town La paew~ittad by the Lawa o f t he Stat e of Maine to levy t axaa 
up t o lOS '\ ot i t a nat b\ld'Jatad a~epandlturaa for t h e related. fiacal 
period. The &laOUnt ralaed in axceaa ot 100' La rafarracl to aa over-
lay, and &IIIOunted to $19,059.74 tor the y e a r ancled Decaebar 31, 
1994. 
Ta• U.ana a.ra placed on r eal property w1th1.n t-lva ..ontha tollowl.n9 
the ta• ccw.l~nt data 1! ta.xaa are delinquent. The Tovn h a .a tha 
a vtl\or ity to tocecloaa on property ai9htaan .ontha after tha f111.nq 
of the lien it tax liena and aaaociatad coat& r-ai.n unpaid. 
Pro per-ty taxaa levi-.d d:vr l nq the ya a .r -r• r ecor-ded aa racal•a.blea 
at the tt.a the levy waa -da. Tha recaiv aDlaa collected duri.ft9 
tha y e ar and in the tLrat aLxt.y daya tol lOV"Lf19 the and of the fiacal 
year- have bean racord.ad a a ravanvaa. The r--.ini.n'J racal.vablea have 
bean recorded aa deferred ravenuaa , 
et~ .... 'flvl J . .,...u,.,9.~-: 
('~'14.~1\.f.tl,.)~ol 
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 lndivi<!ua1 lntacfund ceeelvable and ~yable b&laneea at Dec:.mber ll, 
1994 -r• a a follow•• 
lnt.er~und 
~
cenera l Fund. P4,94l.l7 
Capital Pcojeet.a 






In ac::eordance with 30 HRSA, S.ct1.on 5061, aa amended., no 11Wnieip.al.1.ty 
&hall incuc debt for ·~itied pul'poaes in exceas of certain ~r­
cent&'IJSa of &tate valuation of such .,.nlci~lity. At D.ceeber 31, 
1994, t.h• 1'~n was in compliance wlth thea• pc-oviaiona. 
6. ep.cat ing Pcoe-rty 
A s,._ry o t c:h•nves Ln qen•ral tix.cl aaaeta follow•• 
Balance (btir-enta) Balance 
.!.:.!.:.!.! ~ !.!:.!.!=!! 
L•nd. I 19,500.00 I 19,500.00 
•u11din9 198,174.00 4,211.86 203,185.86 
:lquipaent 16,327.46 16,327.46 
Vehicle• 257,964.01 55.103.48 313.067.49 
Tot•ls 1 562,765.4'7 $59.315.34 1622.010.81 
Continoant Llabllit.iaa 
There 1• no lltlva tion pendln9 •q•inat tha Town as of the data of this 
audit . 
Erl~rml J . ._.Ut'.\).,.,,~ 
('~"t~·f:'JJ'W,,._)~oj 
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 The portion of' the Ceneral PUnd fund equity vhieh has ~n dealqnat ed 
for auba~ant: yaar'a ravanuaa repraaanta ..aunts reeaived durln.q 
th• current aceountinq period that are to be budqeted as l:"evanuaa 
in the aubaeq,..ant yaar . Th•• • &ceounta ware aa follow• &t Daea.ber 
31, 1994 1 
P l:"o perty Tax Jta lief 
ll:dYC&tion Tax Jlaliaf 
Biqa1ow T~;uat: 
Snow.obila 
Stat• Jt.avanua Sharlnq 
sapt:J.c Syst- Crant. 
Curtains 
$ 4,447.42 






The General FUnd total f~o~nd equity reflaeted a nat: Lncraaae o f 





Tranafar (par Town Veta) 
to Va.rioua Account& 
10 . Raeort l ng of COI!Deonan~t- Units 
$94,605.18 
25.161.02 $119,766. 20 
$302.453.35 
89.766.20 
!392. 219. ss 
This raport include& all funcl.a and account qro~o~pa of th& TOwn. 
analyaia of the crltarla praaented in tha Matlona1 Cou.ncil of 
oovarl'llllant:al Accountinq ( fifCGA) St&t-nt 3, "O.tin Lnq c.ha 
Govacl'llllantal Jtepoctinq :lntJ.ty", vaa -de t o deta.C"Mina it oth&l:" 
oao•ar..-ntal u .nita should be .lncludad in thla report. 
The cr.Ltaria. avaluarad -1:"• ( 1) H&nifaat:atlon a ot 0Varai9ht, 
(2) Acco\lntabllity for F iaeal Hattara , (3) Seo~ of Publ ic Sarvlca, 
a.nd ( 4) SpaciaL P inancial lt.alationahlpa. 
edu.rurf J . _,u,.,g ... !'! 
('r'l,f.f'f4l'of,ll.o._,l~oj 
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 10. ~•porting ot COfllponent Unlt a (cont inued! 
It ia the Town'• jud9-nt, baaed on all pertinent facta derived from 
the analyala of theae criteria, that there are no entitiea within 
the Town that ahould be included aa pa~:t of theae financial. 
veated o r acc\uaul•ted ••cation leave that l.a e"peeted to be liquidated 
,., ith ex~ndable available financial reeO\Ir cea La ~Caported in an 
ellllpenditurea and fund liability of the g~overrwental fund that "'ill 
pay it. "--Unta of Yeated 010 &CC"U.,.,lated ¥&Cation leave that are 
not expeeted to be liquidat ed wi.th expendable available financial 
raaourcea are reported in the -;eneral lorn;J-t•na debt account -;roup. 
Me expenditure la reported tor thea• ..aunt a, Veated or 
acc...-alated vacation leave of proprietary tu.nda La r~ocdad aa an 
ellllpenae and liability of tboae lunda aa the benefita accrue to 
amployeea. l n. accordance with the proviaione of Stat-nt of 
Financial Ac:c0\lntin9 St.andarda No. Ac:c0\lntin9 tor Coa.o-naated 
~· no liability ia r~orded for nonveatit1.9 accu.eulatlng~ 
rig~hta to r ecel•e a lck pay benetite. The ia no liability a a of 
December Jl, 1994. 
12. vaca tion Policy 
The bployac al\all 9 rant v acation leave with pay to all r eqular 
-pl oyaa a , cc--encln9 with t.ha date e arned •• followa1 
Pedod of !!lfloent 
A f t er one year 
After two yea ra 
After t en yeara 
Vacation Le&Ye 
1 w-k paid 
2 -k• paid 
J w-ka paid 
Vacat ion tiMe ,.,ill b e allowed t o be talten one -•k a t a til-
and fiiUa t -•t the approval o f the Supervlaor . Adv ance 
notice, at leaat JO d aya, ~•t be 9iven to the S\lperviaor . 
The Superviaol' -Y allow two conaecutive _.g va c ation for 
-ploy-• e ntitled to two -ka. if work loada ca.n be 
aatiafactorily achadulad. 
enu.rurl J. ,..u,..g~~.lli-: 
f'n~.f.M """"'~ ............ 
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 Vacation Policy <continued! 
Any -ploy•• who•• employ-nt La ter• Ln&ted within ai;~~~ (6) 
..onth8 after emplo~nt ahal.l not earn any vacation l eave. 
A vac ation wee k •hall be> defined •• a period equal to an 
e111pl.oyee•• o r dinary and uaual work week. Par firat or 
•econd. year en~ployeee who aucceaatully complete their 
probationary period, vacation leave baaed on the employae•a 
anniver•ary data of initial hire, and ahall not be earned or 
uaed in whole or in part betora auch date. f'o r ems>loyeaa in 
their third and followinq yeara ot etDployment vacation leave 
•hall ba ea.rned. in one--•lt incr-nta after completion o f 
the appropriate fraction of the year of aarvice baaed on 
the -ployee• • annivaraa.J~:"y date or initial hill:"• ..0!!.!..:. one 
weak tor a very a iJC .ontha for -ployeaa with two or n10re 
yaara o f aarvica and fa-r than tan yaara of ••rvica, and 
ana -•lt for avery t our. 
13. overlapping Oebt 
The Town' a proportionate ahare ot debt ot all local government 
unite boundariea, and which 11111uat be borne by propertiaa 
i n the town La au.IIWilariJ:&d. aa fol.lowa1 
School Adtnl.nl.atrativa 
Diatrict No. "a 
somaraat coun ty 
Total Oabt Percentage 
Outac.a.ndln9 Applicable 
12/31/94 to the Town 
$ 86,543.41 
$ 575,000.00 
!Zdu.oJrf J . _.Ut-.9••i": 





Share of Debt 
$10,8"3.89 
s 8,625.00 
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 '%'OWN OF ST. ALIMS, KAINZ 
Valuation, A•••••-nt and Collection 
P'OC' t:h• Yaar •nded Oaeamb.r )1, 1994 
~ 
Tota l V•lu•t: ion 
A••••• .... nt: ~




Aba t-nta, Diaeounta •nd Aat'unda 
Total Collection and cr.ciita 
1994 Taxa• Rac•ivabl• - l)e<;etftbar ll, 
Avallabla 
~1taent 
State Revanue Sharino 
lliohway Bloc:Jt Grant 
axel•• Taxa• 




Town Appro pr 1at ion• 




























Tha acco.panyLno •~ry ot •1on1.!1cant accountino pol1.ci•• and noc:aa are 
an inta.;ral part; of th• financial at;ate-nta. 
8d~A.-n.vl J. _.1Ar.,9,.,.,~ 
(•,.,,f.MT\.U'.t- ..-'~ 
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 TO'ItJII OJ' IT, ALIMI , KAII'fE 
Anelyele ot T••• • R.-eelv•bLe, T•IC Llen• •nd T•• AC'q<.aii'Ml Pl"operty 
Pol" the Y••~" lnded oec.-.r ll, 199 4 
Teae• Reee i••blel 
1994 
1994 •uppl ... ntel 
$9l,5l4.11 
~
TM ec:co.pe.nyift9 •u-•I'Y ot •l9ni tlc ent eccountl119 poUcL•• end note• a.re 
en integocel P.,.&"t o t th• tlnenclel •t•t ... nt•· 
21 o t 24 
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 '!OWN or I T , Al.IAI'II, KJ.t:Q 
lcheclule ot Clepal't.Mf\t&l Operation• 
ror the 'tear J:nded De<:~•r ll. 1994 
.. lance 
klledula l 







Plannil'l9 loaed a 
Code J:ntoee-nt 






rire 'fnack - ltepalr 






C..pltal Jquis-ent hae,..... 













































 khedo~1e J 
l&l•ne•• 
Total Carried 
~ .llle-ndlt\lc•• Lap••d ~ 
• 69,910.00 • 19,4U.u 703 . 16 7,500.00 7,)44.01 157.94 
3,32S .OO 4,774.10 550.40 
9,000.00 1,744 .31 275.69 
1,461.00 1,461.00 
1,000.00 1,000.00 
s,ooo.oo ),116.40 1,1ll.IO 
u .ooo.oo 4 ,211 .16 10,711.14 
--...!.t..!ll.: 116.60 1.'7)1.66 
U 4.5oa.u 97, 412.99 4.501.47 ~
4JS.OO 230.22 204 .71 
17,000.00 1'7,011.46 (11.46) 
2,000.00 2,000.00 
2, aoo.oo 2,7S2 .. U 47.67 
2,100.00 1,150.00 350.00 
21,Jtl.SO :1:6,132 .71 1,564.72 
aoo.oo 1oo.oo 
4,:1:00.00 4,:tao. :n (10.27) 
6 , 719.14 70).91 6,015.16 
750.00 645.00 lOS.OO 
Jl , IU .OO 30,114 .65 2,997.35 
10.000.00 10,000.00 
101.714.)4 97.120.69 4.161.01 6.395.64 
67,102 .79 73,014.16 (1,111.37 ) 
23,914.67 23,914.67 
10.00 10.00 
62J .OO 623 . 00 
~ 300 .00 JOO.OO 
92,160.46 9 l .911 . 1l (S,4ll.l1) 
41,259.75 41 ,:1:59. 15 
252,122.05 252 , 122 . 21 (.16) 
14.966. 23 ~ 12.974. 15 
---·---lOt.J4I.Ol 295.314.04 12.9ll.99 
The •ec~ylft9 a..-ry of • l 9 n1flcant accowntl"9 pollee• and not•• a c• an 
lnt.eogr•1 p&rt ot t.h• f lnanc l • l a t a t.- nt.. a . 
ed.owf" _u.-9- , 
r,..,.""rw.,."'-
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 TOW 01' I T, A.l.IA.MI, MAIKI 
Schedule o t O.part-ntal Opecationa 








8ri49•• and Culvert• 
Oara9e 
Salt s tora9• auUdift9 











General A.a•i atance 
Ienior Citilfena 
TOTAL tXP&I'f'DITUUS 












61 , 256.93 
4 7 .ooo.oo 
27l.U6.93 








9,500 . 00 
400 . 00 
---.-:90o:Oi) 
 SChedule 3 
Balance• 
Total ~rLed 
~ I:.IIP"t'ldit.ur e• Lap•ed 
I 8,5n.oo I 8 ,585.00 I 
65 , 350.00 68, 959.49 (3 ,609.49) 
33 ,000.00 33,120.32 (120.32) 
40 , 7!5$.00 41.284.69 1529.6 9) 
3,000.00 2, 999. 26 
·" 5,500.00 5,524 . 6 1 (24 . 61) 
1,000.00 1,000.00 
68,256.93 67,755 . 71 501. 2 2 
6,702.31 153.00 6,549.38 
7,192.85 43 0.00 6,762.85 
47. 000.00 47,124.08 ~) 
286 . 342.16 216,636.16 JJ.ll.:.ll 7,7 62.15 
993.00 993.00 
1,800 . 00 1.100.00 
5, 000.00 3,470.53 1,529.47 
4 ,000 .00 3 , 939.36 60.64 
2 ,500.00 2 ,293 .86 206.14 
500.00 201.10 291.20 
15.00 
_____!.1.:.5!9. 
2.011:45 ---14.168.00 12,710.55 
9,500 . 00 4 ,101 . 85 4 ,691.15 
4 00.00 
___!22..:..22. 
4 . 691:15 ---9.900 . 00 ~
---
! 935 311.25 seU.915.n ! 25.653 . 15 f26,612 . 29 
The aeeomp.a.nyin9 aunury of ai9t'1 Lficant. ac:c:ountiro9 pol i c: Lea and note• a re 
an int~ra l p.a.rt o t tM f i nancial atat-nta. 
/ZdtA.n.vl J. ,....Ur9 ~•~-= 
(', .. ¥.,1\M.._..I~!NI 
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 TOWN OP S T. Al.BA.'U, KAINI: 
scl\edule ot E•t.lllat.e anCI Act.ual Revenue 
For the Ye<~r l:nd<l>d O~~r ll. 1994 
Budq•t ~ 
General Propert.y TaJCea U49,001.98 . 544,451.60 
:!xclaa Taxa a 95,000.00 129,344.69 
Suppl-ntal TaJCaa 2,4.24.05 
Intarqovarnaantal R.avenue~ 
Snviro.,..ntal t.andtil.l 23,984.67 .23,984.67 
State lll.evenue Sha rinq 54,649.]'9 73,443.55 
Hiqhway Block Crant. 68, 1)00.00 61,000.00 
Tr•• Growth 5,171.37 
Snoo.&obila 993.00 876.00 
Yateran'a I:JC-pti.on 791.:2'1 
Education Tax AelLet 1,612.1] 471.46 
Property TaJC Relief 4,355.53 4 ,447.42 
sept i c syat:- Grant (751.52) 
Cenera1 lleaiatanea 3,573.58 
Chac1i•• for Sarvlcaa: 
Oepa.rtmental 12,000.00 24,88o.u 
G..,n Panai.ta 
.210.00 
Li.cenaea and •-• 1J,Jl 
J:nveat-nt. Inco.e on Truat runda ],]85.00 4,099.14 
lntereat on Operating and Taxe a 20,665.71 
Kiacallaneoua Revanua1 
Sale ot Town Owned Property 4,469.85 
Loan Proc...:la 20,000.00 20,000.00 
Curta ina 1,000.00 
OU.talda Pi.rea {3,980.00) 
Capital Raa•rv-Mbu1anca 23,256.93 23,2!16.93 
Capital Jtaaarv-Hlqhway 
aq~o~L~nt :11,897.!10 21,897 . 50 
f'\lnd Equity 30.000.00 ]0.000.00 





















s 9 4 ,60!1.18 
l'ha aeca~~panylnq •~ry of alfi!nLfleant accounting poll.clea and notea are 
an lnta<Jral p.art; ot the tlna.neial atat-nta. 
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 OFFICE HOURS 
MONDAY 8·00 - 6.30 
TUESDAY 8.00 - 4.00 
WEDNESDAY 8;00 - 4•00 
THURSDAY 8·00 - 4.00 
FRIDAY 8•00 - 6;30 
TOWN CLERK HOURS 
MONDAY 12.00 - 5;00 
WEDNESDAY 12.00 - 4;00 
THURSDAY 12.00 - 4;00 
FRIDAY 12·00 - 5·00 
The Town Office will be c losed o n the following 
days1 
New Years ' Day, Hartin Luther King Day, 
Washington 's Birthday, Memorial Day, 4th of July, 
Labor Day, Columbus Day, Veteran's Day 
Thanksgiving Day and the day after,and Christmas. 
Regular Selectmen meetings are held on the 3rd 
Monday of the month at 1.00 p.m. 
Planning Board meetings are held on the 3rd 
Tuesday of the month at 7•00 p.m . 
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